
IfOMIlLiONflEfllBii® 
IBODSANDSirilL WORKERS ON 

STRIKE IN TiRH
B«rnn. Mar 28—^Two mimon min

ora and lena^f thouiands of metal 
workera are dn atrlke In Huhr, nc- 
cordlnK to a op^al despatch to the 
Vua<<ische Zcltunr. Althouxb theao 
fljurrs are ftroaair o»er-«atlmated. It 
It li,-lle»ed that undoubtedir OTerr 
mine centre In the ftuhr It Idle aa a 
reault of tnctlca of Communlata, who 
are vlaltlnit pita and forcibir ejictin* 
workera.

The Tote taken In the Bochum dla-

aome of the pita with fixed bayonota 
to prerent miners from deecendlns.

So further dlaordera alnce yester
day are reported and casualties foi 
the weekend stayed at seren per- 

kllled end 9J wounded. A fuel
famine la beyinnlnft to be felt In 
the disturbed area, especially at Cel- 
senklrahen.

HiSONMS 
HOPES SENATE 

• WILLPASSBILI
Vii-turid, May 28—Aooordine to ad- 

Tirea r. celv.-d by Hob. A. M. Manaon,
Attorney General for B. C.. the gor- 
ernmenl of the prorlnco of New- 
Brunawick baa alKolfled Its approTal 
of an amendment to the Canada Tem
perance Act which would giro to 
Quebec and British Columbia the sole 
right to Import liquor. This appro- 
ral. coming after the announcement 
that the prairie prurincea are In ac
cord with the Intent of the amend
ment. strengthens Mr. Manaon’s hope a he 
of favorable results from tomorrow's public dining room, and later mored 

• discussion of the question In the Sen
ate at Ottawa.

COSCRATES RIDES 
IIANOPiCAR

Dublin, May 28—President Cos- 
grare's ranfhlenco that Ireland Is re
turning to normal conditions has 

in amply Justified by his week-end 
It to Kilkenny, which formerly 
8 a disturbed district. There Is 
need to Uke

CANADA NATIONAL 
BUYS HOTEL IN 

FRENCH CAPITOL
Paris, May 28— It is learned that 

Sir Henry Thornton, president of the 
Canadian .National Railway, appoint
ed Arnold Aronovlcl. oontlnenUl 
manager of the Great Eastern Rail
way. to be general continent agent 
^ the Canadian .National Railways. 
The Hotel Ccrlge has been purchased 
for 28.000,000 francs (about |i,- 
848.000) and the Canadian .NaUonal 
lUllwa^ win occupy the whole first 
floor of the building. The basement 
Is to be turned Into a moving picture 
iheatre showing Canadian vlewa

DETALERAASKS 
REPUBLICANS TO 

CEASE riCHTING

Allahabad. British India.. 
May 28 —A dispatch to the 
Pioneer from Meshed. PersU, 
reporu a severe earthquake 
at Turbut-I-Haldarl with loss 
of life and damage to prop
erty.

GHAHBERLAIN 
NOT INVITED 

IN CABINET
London. May 28.—Austen Cham

berlain's letter to his constituents In 
which he says that Premier Baldwin 

not ask bis help la forming a 
ministry, caused a aenaaUon. It U 
generally believed the letter deepen
ed the cleavage within the Con
servative Party, which U was hoped 

change of premiership wonld re-

DAVID T.J01 
PASSED AWAY 

ON SATURDAY
iblln. May 28— A documet 
led by Bomonn de Valera ti 
I In th(and when Mr. Cosgrave arrived Sat- _

urday night with only two or three'ing for the discontinuance of the 
personal attendants, he was received I armed atruggle has been Uken by the 

guard of honor, and numerous Free Buteru oi minor, ana numerous. r roe oiare auinorilies from 
of welcome were presented tured Republican leader. It v 

nonncod today.to him.
President Cosgrave drove in an 

open car through crowded streets to 
hotel where he look his meals In a

Snell Made Good
Score at Local Traps

J. H. Davey was high gun at the 
lisps yesterday with 93 out of pos
sible luS. winning the prise for high 
aggregate put up by Hon. WlllUm 
Sloan. The romlta were:

20 Targets. 1st. Brent. — H. 
Lterseb and J. Gordon tied for first 
prise with 20; second. W. Martin,

20 Targets. 2nd Event—1st. J. 
H. llavey. 19; 2nd. W, Martin. 18; 
3rd. H. Llersch, J. Gordon and T. 
White, 18.

., 20 Targets, 3rd. Event.—UU J. 
H. I*«v«y. 20; 2nd. T. White; 8rd, 
W. Iloggan and W. Martin, 15.

20 Targets. 4tb. Event.—1st, W. 
.Martin. 17; 2nd. H. Llersch. 16; 3rd 
J. Gordon and W. Hoggan, 15.

25 Targets. 5th Brent.— let, J. 
Davey. 23; 2nd. W. lioggan, 21; 
3rd. n. Llersch, 20.

Mr. SneU, Dominion Cartridge 
Co. s representative, was in good 
form, beaking 95 out of a possible 
105. There was a very poor turn
out, Mr. Snell being the only gun 
from Vancouver.

Justification of the government' 
icy, re'lterating that there could be 

modification on account of £S- 
nn de Valera's recent negotia

tions.
"We want peace and we want it 

quickly," he said, "but also we want 
it secure."

Foim'-sbn'EN' woi'M)i-n>
BY BOMB F..YPI/)HIf>X

Copenhagen, May 28— Captain 
Gottfried Hansr-n, the Arctic explor
er associated with CapUin Amundsen 
In his polar explorations, was among 
the 47 wounded by the explosion of a 
bomb on board the Danish light crul-

FEARED AHACK 
ON ALFONSO

l/ondon. May 28— Extraordinary 
precautions were taken In Madrid 
yesterday when King Allonso pro- 
senti-d colors to a regiment in Kellro 
Park, says a dispatch to the Times 
from .Madrid. The King rode across 
the city In the centre of a strong ca- kIIIPPING GIVKN

JR WATER 
88.—Thous-

Victorians En Route 
Home From England

Quebec, May 28—Among the wes
tern Canadians returning to this port 
today on the C. P.

Hl'OE ARl-U OP COTTO.V 
U4\D IH I'.VDER

freely about the dty. Today's big j anda of acres of valuable farm land, ! vrncouver”^ MIm R”*a^-MlM 
open air meeting was a great succeaa. much of It with cotton already at an p r. «vme. nf rr r
Mr. Cosgrave devoted his speech to advanced stage, are now under water

were Mrs. 8. S. Reeve, L. B. Allin, 
and Miss G. M. Walton, 

and 8. T. Webster, all of Calgary. 
Alta. Those from Edmonton Includ
ed MUs E. E. Arnold and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Parker. Mrs. A. and the 
Mimes F. and D. Rontledge of Bwlft 

ICurrent. Sash. -M's. M. Hillooat, of

south of the island of ealand. Capt 
ten is not expected to recover. 

The explosion occurred a few mln- 
afler Crown Prince FVederIck 

of Denmark left the Gelser to take 
command of his own destroyer.

TRAFneON 
BELGIAN RAILWAYS 

AT STANDSTILL
Brussels, May 28 —One-fourth of 

all Belgian paiew-nger trains have 
bt-en Uken oft ami freight traffic 
almost at a slandetill because of the 
strike of transport workers. Porty- 
Bcven thousand freight cars are 
15,Quo of this nynber being along 
the German frontier.

The closing of ten glass works has 
thrown 100.000 persona out of work.

valry escort. Police regulations 
most stringent and the public was 
excluded from the park.

JuMifIcatlon for the ununial ar- 
rangementh. which were distasteful 
to the king, were found in tho fact 
that syndicalists two of whom pos
sessed revolvers and grenades, were 
arrested last Friday.

Regina. May 28 —Rcgli 
leneed lU hottest day of 
Sati ■

I exper-

urday when the official tempera
ture recorded was 93. A thunder 
storm earty Sunday morning ac
companied by .08 Inches of rain 
brought conaiderable rsllet to the 
elty and farms In the district.

RADIO WAR-NING
Washington. May 26.—A ^lecial 
irnlng to shipping in the North 

Atlantic was broadcasted today by 
the naval hydrographic office, ow
ing to reports that Ice floes and 
icebergs have drifted unusually far 
south and across both the easlbound 
and westbound (.rattle lanes.

IX>MK>N e.rVEB TO CH.AIUTY. 
laindon. May 28— A sum In i 

cese of 17.000.000 has lieen collected 
on the streets of London by public 
sollclutlon during the past seven 
years for charitable purposes. The 
cost of collection is glv 
per cent.

Miss Hauie McRm. daughter of 
Hr. and Mrs. H. MoRas, NIool str«M»t, 
U home after spending o school year 
‘ Normal Bchool.

Speedway Dance, Friday. June 
lit. jensen-6 Orchestra. Stobbarf. 
Jitney leaves Spencer s store 8:30.

J FOR RENT FREE
The first three months rent 

M-ill be given free, the second 
three months at a nominal 
rental of $10.00 per month 
and after this the rent is to 
be fixed mutually if busi
ness warrants.

Four large stores with 
rooms in rear, close to the 
bui^css section of the city. 
This is your chance to start 
in for yourself.

See or Phone
A.E.PLANTA,Ltd.

221 Commercial Street

Iven at 12H

SPAIN I^^XMNO________ _______
POWERPTL FLEET 

Madrid. May 28. — Bl Farrol. 
Spain’s chief naval arsenal. Is roused 
by rumors that the government la- 
tenda to build a powerful fleeL The 
Iftuacliliic ot ft boHdln4W to
restore the Spanish fleet High in 
range among tho world's navies him 
been banging fire for some lime, but 
It Is understood that arrangemenu 
have been made at ESI Kerrol to .tart 
intensive building In June.

eastern Arkansas, where small 
streams are flood-high, the St. Fran- 

and White rivers being at a par- 
tlcularty dangerous sUge.

HNISHED MISSION 
TO TESTATES

New York. May 28.—A special 
dlapatch to The Tribune from Wash- 
IngtoB declares tha: close friends of 
Ambassador Geddes Iwlleve that the

Aucland's aerviecs in the United 
States. The report from London 
that Premier Baldwin bad offered 

Washington post to Austen 
Chamberlain, therefore, caused no 
surprise in the United States capitol, 
the correspondent says.

The Tribune states. It Is declared 
by tho ambassador's friends that 
(or more than a year Sir Auckland 
has been pressing the British for
eign office to relieve Mm and permit 

n to return home. One re.-ison 
in ior his reported desire to re- 
n the ambassadorsh.p is his vil«h 
have his children brought up as 

Unrlish boys and gifl.-- without be
ing separati-d from L.idy Gedde-i sn-1 
Mmsclf. Another reaioii Is ascriboJ 
by bis friends is that Sir Auckland 
being one of the prize lions of Wash
ington society has been forced la 
eat so many elaborate luncheons 
and dinners that his health has 
been undermined.

"The Briilsh ambassador, sitting 
at his hostess right cannot refuse 
what Is before him. Indeed t 
compelled to eat hearitly and sacri
fice hts stomach for his laiuntry. 
says a friend of Sir Auckland.

Ottawa, May 2S— Meml.crs of the 
special cororalttee on agriculture ot 
the House ot Commons who went to 
Quebec as guests of the Quebec Har
bor Commission to Inspect the port 
and witness tho envbarkation ot tho 
first consignment of 600 cattle to 
leave Quebec for Great Britain Satur
day afternoon, returned hero today. 
The members who were given tho 
opporlnnliy to observe the facilities 
for tmna-BhJpmenl of cwtlle from the 

alns to tho boat, were entertained 
luncheon and dinner by the har-

Symes of Victoria. B.C 
The vessel also carried a party of 

■olonlsts booked for the west toi 
distribution under the new C.P.R 
system.

BRITISH TORIES 
CHOOSE STANLEY 

BHLEADER
London. May 2S —Prime Minis

ter Stanley Baldwin waa ebosen load
er of the Conservativea at a party

presided
ed the e'.oction ot Baldwin as leader 
of the Party in 
Law. , The F

DOESNOTWANT 
AMNISTERAT 

WASHINGTON
RIOTING SFREADSBETONDTi 

RM DISTRICT AID liiBER 
OF FATAL CLAMS

Wellington, N. Z.. Hay 28 —Pro- ^ -------- ,,
mler Massey contradicts the oUte- „ ^ »—Bwordora in tho
ment cabled here from a nowspoper atrlkoo and oommaa-

Boo attacked the C

portal goemment for a
whero

.1 i and mo Com
eUmonU today are Mill 

striving for tbq npper hand. Work- 
PoMtlona la

Inron tlmllar to Canada's
I to be represented by Canadian ,nards there 

minister at Washington.
Pyemler iUssey adds that "—'

Zealand's attitude in'the matt 
been in a contrary direction.

streets and---------------- ----
,by. ostensibly for Oreanas. bat___

«>“ .complained that their money and val- 
^le. bad been taken. Nnaarotm 
flghugrew out of aearehlBg and a 
largo number of peraona were hurt.

Terrorlstlca.at Dortmund were pre
ceded by bitter fighting bet 
CommuniaU and police at a nearby
mine, where Cr----------- -
tried

The death occurred Satnrday af- 
moon of David Thomas John, ton 

of Mr. and Mrs. David John. Albert 
and Milton atreeta, death ocenring 
at the family residence after a 
lengthy illneaa.

The deceased was a native son of 
Nanahno, aged 32 year*. He served 
with the forces overseas nearly three 
years and alnce his return has been 
in falling heMm.

Besides bis mother and father he 
is survived by one bromer, Arthur, 

three slatera. Mrs. Robert

Biacaea me umnmnnM forean, 
and drove them away after two oC

-«m»d«d. on. ratalST ^
Tha Commanisu left two Afd <m 

tk. flMd and «rri*I nm.y JSwIdS 
away wuh thaa. Thar ware nnand 
vHh band grmmdaa which ihaTM 

ppne. rapo,^
Tha strike is spa—Ai., i-t- rv.

Rhineland. At Dniabnrg. metal 
non TkaHtna-
tto artlSjJS^'^ve
sale of aloobrtte drtBkI““m52i. 
dratrlal ceotras are no 
lar action. At "

lucnwiDmimit
dumping of granlta mehaoriab into 
lUs country by Oermmns to ennaiag 
great indignation hara. It la a man- 

0 one of Aberdeen's sUple U- 
dustrles.

During the past year large qnantl- 
Uea of granite tombatonaa have

Misses Janet and Edna at home. I many, U some cases through tandl- 
The funeral will take iHace from navlan agendet, and sold to nnsns- 

tbe family reaidence. Tnesday af-j peeling pnrehasars. Thus me amas- 
teraoon at 2:80. Rev. W. P. Ewing ing thing has happened, aolln Franco 
offldaUng. Funeral arranger ' ‘

>n the hands ot Mr. D. J.
kins.

IS POSTMASTER 
GENERAL IN TE 

' NEWCABIE!

I and Belgium only, but In England 
Jen- also, that tomhstonea erected in 

>mory of their galUnt aona have 
been qnarrled out and pollahed 
former enemies.

granlta vrorkera affirm

the office of postmaster gen-
____ Foreign Secretary’s ,»ml under Prime Minister Stanley
speech feUclUted both the party aud j Baldwin. Sir Laming was a member 
iho Prime .Minister on the choice. iof the group Including Austen Chai

berlain, which went Into "The Wll- 
al the time of the Coi

have been erected In B 
centrea.

One of the principal granite 
chants In Aberdeen aald that on ac
count of low exchanges the Germane 

dump tombstones and memortais 
here at prices agalast which She

trade cannot compete. No ob
jection is Uken by employers or 
ployed to the Importation of rongh. 
unhewn blocks of granite, bat only 

the dumping of finished memor
ials.

Si-rrioes rendered by Ilonar Law 
ns leader ot the party were recog
nised by a special vote of thanks.

Prime .Minister Baldwin expressed 
his thanks to the party ropreeenta- 
tlvew and voiced the hope that no 
cine would throw any mure fagots 
on the fire, which he said ho cer
tainly would not do. It was his 
conviction, he added, that there 
would be complete unity within the

Special Services Held 
Sunday at St. Paul’s

SlKwlal Scmlccs Were Held at 8t.
Paul's rliurch Y«-sUVtlay.

The Lord Ui.shop ot the Diocese. 
Dr. Schofield, conducted special 
services at St. Paul’s,yesterday, aa- 
Sisied by Archdeacon Paget of Cal
gary and the Rev. S. Ryall. 11 A., Na
naimo.

The church was crowded at both 
morning and evening servlctis. At 
ih- mornlnK service the Bishop or
dained Mr Kowbothan a deacon ol 
the church, the ordination sermon 
b-'.ne prc-aihed by Archdeacon Paget.

The service was very ImpreaMve 
and bcautitui. and the special music 
rendered b.v the choir for the occa- 

Dvkes' Choral Communion 
After tho morning

X.A.NAI.MO F.kllii TO
FlEtJ) TE.AM FOR

L.ACROSSE G.AMK 
Vancouver. May 28.—The Nanai

mo team tailed to put in an api 
ance at Gamble street for Saturday's 
scheduled B. C. coast lacrosse as-

red
Bert Davison. '^Ice president of the 
asBoclallon. stated that the Islanders 
were unable to field a team "owing 
to injuries of players, 
of serious oasualUcs a 
Thursday s game in Nanaimo hare 
been received here, and local fol
lowers of amateur lacrosse are at a 

Interpret the telegram.
appeared at 

Saturday, whereupon 
array faced off the 
Hans

The Squamish t 
the grounds Satu 
Referee Ernie Murra
ball and the India t through

Ml ^ as I 
ir^e in 
•rvice the 
Iimenied the

hop
choir for their splen- 

vi-ry reverent rendering of 
-al Communion Service.

• We do not wish to take credit 
for the game." declared Manager 
Andy Pauli afterwards, ' ll the as
sociation will permit it, we prefer 
to give Nanaimo a chance to field

____________ n and tha city of Que
bec, and were Uken lor n lour ol the 
city and outlying point*.

London. Hay 26.—Tho Prince ot 
Wales Saturday received E.W. Boet- 
ty, preeWent ol the Canadian Paci
fic railway.

Forty-five Years Ago

iiiaiiPikS"
. Mar as. «w*b

GR.IMIY 4X)MPAXV TO
ST.VUT OPEICATIONS OX

THE SULT.\X.\ CUUM8 
1 Prince Rupert. .May 2.S— Active 

'iPthc'eveningThe Bishop con-be commenced 
firm J thYrty "re candldales who Immediately by the Granby Co. on I 
wc^e nresS by the Rector. Sultana group of claims, situated

His ^rtshlp preached a yorr OouUer Creek, vout 126 miles east 
eloquent sermon, taking for his text,of here, on the C.N.R., neat- Seaton 
the 6lh Chapter of St_ Matthew, l^th station. Tho 
Verse "And Lead U# Not Into Ten»i»t- teen riatnu. The ore le high grade. 

In his addresa to the candid- eonUInlng copper, silver add gold.
ales the Bishop reminded them that 
it was their duty to attend church

they would always find It a great 
source of help and comfort during 
their lives. During the offertory the 
choir rendereil the anthem. "O For 
n Closer Walk with God," the 
soloist being Mrs. C. Trawford. who 
sang in her u«ual pleasing style.

FR.lXrEH BtRTIIR.1TK SIIOWH
1HXTIE.1HE OF II PER UK-XT 

Paris. M:i> 2S-Franc«'8 birthrate 
has de.ress«'d 11 l*er cent in the

16-foot ove body 
gave return* of »fxteen ounces in ell- 

three and a half per cent copper 
and some gold values____

u*-
What promiaM to be the greatort 

kypotlucatlo. of land 1. 
ot aconomlcs will eveotually aooom- 

» every uquare Ueh of Oantuny's 
1. which wtM be made to pay M- 

—le to Oenaany'* former toee for 
thirty yeara The aaeaenmit «1U 
he on a baato of Hfty per eenC of 
tbe preaeut goM value*. Five hun
dred mlUioa gold' uarka aanualiyurea miuioa gold' uarka aanualiy 
wHI now Into Reich* reparation melt
ing pot from thU eoure* daring the 
Mrat few year*. ClUmaUty the 
yearly total vriU 
Ing depaedeat up 
bllMon Bold marl 
wtUjj^ metr
eanUmjectod

AlNSDilS 
IDERTAKINGA 

RISKY HIGHT
Copenhagen. May 88—The fear 

that Raould Amundsen who U to at
tempt a night aerose the North Pole 

month may encounter uknown 
magnetic currenu In the Inner Aro- 
llc sone which will npeet his compaae 

muse him to fly In circles, la 
pressed py experU writing !x Ber- 
Ilngjko nden. They hope tbe ax- 
pinrer will choose a clear day 
his feat, thus enabling him to dispoae

Ic observations.

issolIyT
SEEKCO-OFERATION 

OFTE STATES

CTUmaUly 
awroUauie om 

.pan the promptneae 
aarka, the Increase be-
—-------lUtan real aaUU

mortgaging pro-

A begfsBlag wdU b* made «Uk

The plan for a great mortgage is 
the most Important pout fn the pro
gramme of tbe German league of to- 
duMrialists as submlUed to Chan
cellor (Nido for the perusal of tha 
govemmeut. Thlt organisation U- 
dJeataa lu readiness to assume pay
ment Jor forty per cent, of hypo
thecated sun of 500.000,000 gold 
marks, whieii it baUeves tbe govern
ment can realize by assesamant oa 
IndnxtrlaUxts' properties and the re
maining sixty per oenL would be 
guaranteed by banking. commereUl, 
sblppUg and agrarian UteresU.

DKViaiOre A !OEW ______

Winnipeg, May 88—A disttnet type 
of sheep sutubU (or prairie range 
condUlons and pcaseaalng anpertor 
wool and mutton qualltfei has been 
developed by R. C. Harvey, aa Al
bert* sheep rancher. AfUr eight 
years of breeding, Mr. Harvey ha* 
produced what U known aa tha 
''Romnellet" by croulng tbs Rua- 
ney-Marsh with the RambOtlUlet. tt 
Is understood that this breed has 
been sufficiently developed as a dis
tinct type to be aborUy admitted to 
CanadUn regUtry.

Lonilon. May 28—The diplomatic 
orrespondent of tbe Dally Telegraph 
L-arns that Premier Musaollnl of It

aly U to make a aUtemant of bis 
views os to Italy's debt to the United 
States In which he will cotne 
ward with a final bid for full 
active co-operation ot the United 
States In poUtleal aad econouto r»- 

irucUon-lB Ekirepa.

CANNES GAMBUNO
PROFITS WERE LARGE 

Cannes. France, May 28. — AU 
records have been broken by tho 
Caatno at Cannes, the recelpU dur
ing the season being more thaa fl,- 
500.0M. of which 81.000,060 pre
sents the cagnotte. or tbe pereenuge 
ot the gambling stakes Uken by the

About 70 per cent, ot these le- 
celpu will go to the CDvsmment 
and the mnnIdpaUty In the form o<

GI-TT nVH TRAMS

DEPLORES LOSS 
OF CANADIANS

Montreal. May 28—In 
letter addressi-d to the clergy 
diocese and read In all Montreal

a pvtot 
;rgy of t

Revelsloke. May 88—Mrs. »m. 
mons. Dong Wing and Harry Green
wood. charged with attempted mnr- 
der. at the spring assises court being 
held here, were found guilty and sen 
tencod to five years each al the peni
tentiary.

i Greenwood pleaded guilty to tho 
charge of having drug* unlawfully In 

The Judge released

' From tbe cell
The hmly of Ih.- 

(iUdeo

Twenty-five Year* Ago,
„ velemse .( tbe Free Pre« fr«tram Mar »

first niiarlor of this year 
mo period lust ye.sr.

fearing for "the n-xt war"llhier, apostolic adminlstrulor of the ixuiaxH OBJFXTT
..»s with aviirehensi. n this loss ot diocese of Montreal <1.dares the How , THiaR TBIRVL N.\MB

maiiposer Germany, meanwhile, has of Canadians to the United St.ites Is]
idr inclng liirihrate. reaching alarming proportions and Washington. May 88—Because In

Simultaneously, it is learned that si.ues that statistic* show that 14,-^the Indian language, the name "Mo- 
the number of marriages in Prance,060 Indltlduals from Quebec prov- qui " means "The Dead One*."

V, , has decrea.sed 23 per cent. France Ince passed the border up to April 9, Moqul Indian agency In ArlxoM pro- 
- suicide. In seveateen pro-'while since then the movement has, tested to the IndUn office of the de-

w.--.............. „ es or fPai.ie M sson , Tino e . .o re were e\ett more deaths ‘ become more accentualed. Hoquotes partmentofthelnterloragalnstbe-
.^''„'1^/;eVvcdind‘ih”^^•u^ch hsl The hirths; the German provinces,similar pastoral Icltors dating back ing referred to as "dead." The In

Iv,;^ HI. grave j o;»i “o'« die *. tM. ifurnoen f-r a,held the record with 1460 deaths and t.i 1S71 In which the bl.-hops deplor-
, Ilfc-long ndwroary. Lord U. suplily T''>; 'oi.Iv 29» | ed similar emigration and warned

"'w' W H Nvinnis and C. K. I'nnc rej|hy ,f»; I"..! arrived on [ ^w.tnis are being offered to the the fiiilhfnl agnipsf exploitation In ~
LT; llfe'-Vong adv'r^ry. Lord U.aoons- ., _ c o. s .... ^

4 pn«> iMorv li 
;heru fUet* ■ heatTsof large famlllea. [foreign land.

dian office, by special order of Com 
nilssioner Burke, changed the 
of the agency to Hopl, which i 
■People of Peace."

pmwbl la Older to have tbe KlngW 
birthday. whicA tatla aa Boaday, 
June 8, eetobrutod m Keaday. te
keeping wKh the pUn to be foBowod 
by other provineee. While the day 
mar not be ofaeerved aa a general 
holiday, all government effleea wlH 
be closed.

WKATHER FORECAST.
Light to moderate esKeriy to 

uaiberly winds, mosUy eioady and 
ool with ahower*.

Chfldren’t HaU
Children's genuine mild Straw

HaU at............ •!.»> to MIES
Ynung Girls' Sport HaU at 

$sjio to saoo
New SUwk Coming Every Dny.

JOHN, The Hatter
98CommeicialSL
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The Trend of Business

asSBi-1.5S5SL-^

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

^Bnadh . • tH.Bhd.MBwr.

per cent on all money which 
la brought Into the country, haa de
manded a considerable sum from the 
Korean Bank. ThU Institution re- 
fuaes payment, saying It would rather 
close up in VladiTOSluk

■hin. Tho Yokohama Specie Bank 
faced ^itb the same situation. Is said 
to be closing Its accounts.

If the government perslsU In exac
ting thU percenuge, Vladivostok will

’JTSS.SSrK:^-

M»d.y.Mi;28. 1923.
MOSPOnSM HO BEMEmr.

pie better than they could goirera 
tbesnseivBa Evan a Ltteral, says 
The Moneton Transcript, would agree 
It the despot were omaiselaiit and 
msdowed with perpetual Ute. That 
Is the point. Dias gave Mexico fair
ly good government, bnl when he 
died he Uft people helpleaa. Order 
aBtei«ed by dsapoUna was succeeded 
by chaos. There la bo good 
emmeot but ■rtf-govemment, 
lag on a broad basis of Intalllgenee 
and self-reNancs. HuasollDl may be 
a neceaslty for the time being. But 
even B we admit that he Is a wise 
and benevolent despot there U no as* 
snrance that he would be am 
by a line of soch protegee. Some 
fool or criminal could make a ter
rible nee of despotic power.

He <1 wrong al«> In M ooateapt 
for Uberallim. The world neede.v 
and a^?eclally Enrope needa, Uber- 
altsm, not in tha narrow partlaan 
eense, hut In tha broad aanae, la 
which Lord Robert Cecil, though 
Bomlnany a ConservaUve, te a Llber<H

amment aa eaaential. not beeanse of 
any delnMon that the people are all- 
wlae and IntaUlble, bnt beoaaie an 
edocated democracy Is the broadest 
and aafeat tonndaUon, and becauae 
ItsmtoUkoe are moat eaally correct
ed by experience. It doee not wor- 
■Up customs end Inatltntlons be- 
csnise they are old, bnt neither doee 
it hastily accept new Ideas becsnse 
they are new. It Is not wedded to 
theory. It does not disdain com
promise. It cuu prelndlee egaiDst 
the grain, as Tennyaon connsels. It 
avoids extremee.

It woald. of course, be ebeurd to 
contend that a Uberel party always 
dUplaya thaae qneMtlea or that a 
CiMiBenraUve party alwaya lacks 
them. There Is no such shaip <deav- 
age as that between poUtkaU par
ties. But whatever becomes of par- 
Uea. the prlnolplee of Uberallam will 
always live, because they are the 

otnattonel

an appeal that draws upon tboae 
forces.

Mexico turned from despotism 
helpless cbaos. Italy sought refuge 
from disorder in despotism. RusMa 
swung violently from one kind of 
despotism to another. In British 
counlricMS and in the United Stati 
we find progress and settled gov
ernment on a broad basis of popuUr 
suffrage. There are faults in plenty 
—occasional stupidity, tryanny, in
justice—but there is constant e 
fort for improvement, and there la 
large measure of freedom
thought and e

Banks May Quit Vladivostok 
▼Ittdlvostok. May S8—The Soviet 

overnment, in its endeavor to col-

Reliable Ice Delivery, Phone 
724 or 30. 88-lf

T&NANAMO 
M

THAW SERVICE
To Victoria—8:10 u.m. and 1:88 

p.m. dally.
To Conrtenmy—18:50 noon, d 

except Sunday.
To Port AlbMUi—18:60 a 

Tuesday, Thnraday and Saturday.
To Lake Cowlchon—8:80 Wed-

seday and Satnrday.
To Welllngtoa 11.50 (noon) and

SO p.m. dolly.
Tickeu eon be booked at our Sel

by Street Station tor Liverpool, Lon
don, Glasgow and othu -British and 
European Porto. Pooiporta also ob
tained. Through railway ticket 
sold to all deatlnoUona In Coned 
and United BUtee.

Teleiiboae Ho. ».
B. C. PIRXa AfMt.

Nanaimo Boys Can 
Get Forest Aide Buttons

Forest Aide badges ore available to 
the boya of Nanaimo. The bodge of 
a Forest Aide is a button, the centre 
piece of which la a tree encircled by 
a scroll bearing the words "We Guard 
the PoresU." and the tlUe "^rest 
Aide” In the centre. Thousn^s 
these badges ore being worn ^ 
patriotic youth of British Columbia, 
and It is anticipated that It will soon 
become very conmilcuoas In Nanaimo. 
This badge may be had free of rtarge 
on application to the Forestry Office. 
3 Brumpton Block.

A Forest Aide Is a patriot of a high 
order beeanse he combines practical 
help with love for hla country. He U 
among the advance guard of a people 
who will eventually make our forests 
fire proof, as far as la humanely pos
sible. for In 1933. 3591 fires occur
red within the Province, 3462 of 
which were caused by human agency, 
some were accidental and the rei 
the remilt of apathy or Ignorance.

Hla offoru are directed to the end 
that In tho years to come, it shall not 

be said, “Our fathers ‘
________ jdance grow lax, they
large forests but wasted fhem.”
their I

t and of intomatlonal re
lations. They sUnd for the rMgn 
of reason rather than of force, and 
they t 
resort 
flagrani 

They 
nature,
ment in the human race, and in the 
Inflnence of argument and per- 
■uoslon. No donbt tbia Confidence 
needs to be cheeked by pracUcol 

ienee and 
hopelesa stupidity must be met by 
exceptional methods. But Uberallam 
never loaes faith in the power of 

good-will, and lU de-Bomlnany a ConservaUve. tea Uberai reoMn and good-will, and lU de
nt heart. The leoderahip that tha {Uveronee will always be marked by

CANADIAN
Pacific

Nanaimo-V ancouver 
Schedule

IXHBIJJ DAILY SERVnCB 
(Effective May 20.)

S8. PRINTHSB PATRICLA 
Leave Nanaimo 7 a.m. and 3:30 

p.m. Arrive Nanaimo 13:15 p.m. 
and 8 p.m.

Leave Vancouver 10 a.m.
5:46 p.m. Arrive Vancouver 9:16 
a.m. and 4:45 p.m.

WEinCLY SERVICE 
8S. Charmer 

Every Saturday and Monday leave 
Nanaimo 5 p.m., arrive Vancom 
p.m. Leave Vanconver 1 p.m. ar
rive Nanaimo 4 p.m.

Comox Schedule 
Nanaimo-Union Bay-

Charmer leavea Nanaimo at 1:00 
p.m. Thnraday for Hornby Island, 

Denman Island, Union Bay and Co
mox.

Hla creed Is:
I believe that the forests are fine 

1 look at and great to camp In, and 
should not be burned down.

To burn down a forest Is worse 
than to bum down a village, because 

forest of trees takes about one hun
dred years for Nature to bnUd again.

Many of Ute fires that bum down 
foresU are caused by campers who 
neglect to put out their camp fires 
before moving on. Smokers also set 
many flrea In the forest by throwing 
away lighted matches and cigarettes. 
Workmen are alio to blame very of- 

n for careleatneaa with fire.
There are loU of plooe# to build a 

fire In a forest without placing 
against a tree or on old log, w 
any dry stuff that wrlU make the fire 
spread.

The forest keeps many thouBonds 
men at work, and If we destroy 

the forest by fire these men and their 
families cannot bny food and cloth
ing and mnst move away.

If this Province is to have happy 
homes, happy towns, and work 
everybody, wo mnst save the forests 
from fire.

I. for one, wfll be extra careful 
with camp fires or any other kind of 
fire while I am in or near the for- 

I will extingnteh abandoned 
camp fires and will promptly notify 
tho Forest Service of any fires start
ing in the woods.

GEO. BI 
Wharf / w. H. s;

CHOBBH BY TfHUEH

their candidate In the approaching 
etecUon. Sir Adam requested a few 
days- time la which to give their offer

TENDERS WANTED 
Tenders will be received by the 

undersigned for the old shingle mill 
site. Ladysmith, consisting of one 
and one-half acres of land. Includ-

:cept boilc 
endera to h

36th. Hlghe-l 
neceasarlly accepted.

any tender not 
1.

Lomber Oo„ Ud.,

BIJOU THEATRE

RICHARD BARTHELMESS 

with Dorothy Gish in
"The BRIGI1T SHAWL”

Scarlet, Silken Threads That Whirl To Wonderment.

%\\u

-^ving through ■tfs&ge sihature. tieceit. tkligfat in Cub.', 
purple mghU.

—irindSng the heart of a boy tmtH he fou^it for her. lost her when 
Ae smiled in sacrifice—a new hue in the BriAl Shawl—dark 
crimson vAcn it hid her heart

From the famous novel by Joseph Hergesheimer.

NEARLY twenty year, ago tha fim acroan drama was produced.
“The Great Train Robbery." It made tha world gasp then: to

day it would make the worid • ■ -
theless, that was the beglnnl

.... .. .uauD lull wuria gasp men
Ungh, we-ve gone to far ahead. Ni

------------- unlng. Men were inspired to tell
the screCT. They planned bigger things—each year a 

. Gradually actors heca-- •--------
their 

aome- 
ftmoua starli»»

MICHELIN AT THE ORGAN.
FOX SUNSHINE HlCHEUrrS SONG SCENICC(»iEDY

“FALSE ALARM”
FEATURE 

“Cat’s Whukm” FUN'SoM

yfnnoundiy

GILLEXrS
PURE FLAKE DfE

Use it for 
Cleaning 

and Disinfecting 
Sinks, Closets, 

Drains, Etc.
Softeni^ Water

Cleaning 
Greasy Pote 

and Pans, Etc.
Making Your Own 

Laundry Soap
and for over

500
DIFFERENT

USES

This is an old friend in a new' 
form. It is Gillett’s famous lOO^' 
Pure Lye—in Crystal Flakes instead 
of Powder.
Why Flakes instead of Powder?
Because, during the many years 
that Gillett’s Lye has been help
ing Canadian housewives to keep 
everything clean and. sanitary, it 
has been our constant endeavor to 
improve it for general use.
Many people found that the dust 
from powdered lyc was objection
able. V
But the Flakes are exactly right.
Gillett’s Flake Lye goes jnst where 
you want it to go—and nowhere 

. else.
Full and clear directions come 
with each package.

Cleans and Disinfects- 
Over500Different Uses

WHIST^IUODIM-'ELLOWS*
At the Oddfellows' military whist 

drive Saturday nlghe, 108 players 
war# present, and the prise wlnncrt 

as follows: 
prize,

Simpson. Mrs. Milburn, Mr. R. Law
rence, Mr. Kllbey.

Second prize. Fort .\o. IS: Mrs.
Holhery, Mrs. Lewis, Mr. Fogden. 
Mr. Rodgers.

Third prize. Port No. 2. Miss Bai
ley. Mrs. Psrker, Mr. Adamson, Mr. 
MoMllten.

I
Saluril.iy ii 

rrlbbaye le.im of I-adysmlih met tbs 
Chicago. May 281Ty Cobb today oddMlo..,' team with the fol-

bss snoihar all-lime bawball record. !i„w|ng iota! score In rtouhip games: 
having scored more rnns than any:.Nanaimo. 411*; I.,a(|)«raiih. 4934; 
other player In the history of base-:N-‘'>“'">'’
h.ll Cnhh'. homer In vn.IorHnVs '-•‘•f-ball. Cobbs homer In yesterday siwere six 

luhtes at the douhles nnd six game* 
at earli l.-ihie At the singles there 
were two tahles, and six came* at 
each table. The crlb'liace Ht.»>lon wse 

most enJo}.il)le socUl

game brought his total runs in bis IS 
years and five weeks In the majors, to 
1741. Hans Wagner, the I'lttshurg 

when he retired, after twen- 
In the majors, had scored j followed by 

evening.1740.

A Popular Director, 
Popular Star* and 
A Popular Story.

}
S^lertciiixmenl^

MONDAY,
TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY

REX INGRAM
PRESENTS WITH DISTINCTION AND ARTISTIC FINESSE HIS 

NEWEST ONEMA CREATION.

“WHERE THE PAVEMEHT EHDS”
with Alice Terry and Ramon Navarro

r director of "The Four Horsemen." uith tlie stars
of "The Prisoner of Zenda."^

Seizing upon the imagination. Mr. Ingram relentlessly whirls the 
spectators into tense emotions with scenes of faKinating beauty; with 
mysterious adventures among enigmatic people, with a love story of 
fire and sweetness that glorifies by its thrills. Every Ingram produc
tion has been great, but Uiis one outclipses all others. We recom
mend this one.

BALANCE OF SHOW:
Comedy: "HOT WATER.” TOPICS NEWS



SMOKE
OGDEN’S

CUT PLUG

8@l
Albtiiv

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIFTS
Gifts of Silver, now as always, are favored by the happy 
bride. The newest designs, both in Sterling and Silver 
Plate, are so wonderfully good that they cannot fail to 

please the most exacting.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPUYS.

THORNEYCROFT’S, Jewelers

Two Places
The Dye Works 

and the Bank
Therfi are I wo plaroit to

Ilyo iivorlni and the other 
lank. IU-numh«r the

old udace: "A »tluh in
time." and^ send your auita 
In rokiilarly tor clfanin*. 
prea<ini: and rrpalrK. and 
!o-« your bunk acrount
grow,

Paisley Dye Works

B, & K. Chick Milk 
Mash

(nulterrollk)
FOR YOUNG CHICKS

The best Chirk starter on the market today, l.'aed ■neeeaatnlly 
by the majority ot commercial poullrymen in B. C. 

OUllKIt A S.\CK TOIl.W'.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO.
Branchca Everywhere—Pacific to AUaaUe.

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Formerly Woods Qotel, Urntted.

Comer Hsstisgt asd CaitmD krwts
Hot and cold runnine water and eleTMor tervlce.

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT.
Newly InaUlIed Phone Serrtre In E«rh Room.

Phone 8ry. B8M>.

COURTESY THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.
OUR Mono

J

McClary Ranges
Sold on Easy Terms.

$10 Down, $10 Per Hsiitb
Puts a McClary Range in 
your home.

opportunity.

'*Tvri7roVr’kitci:--
This Is 
No reasc

e of theae famous ratiKea. 
:i and talk if over, l 
re taken aa part paym

—We allow you a fair price on your 
old stove.

MARSHALL’S
HARDWARE

Commercial St., Nanaimo. ***
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Ifyou 
roll your 

own. 
ask for

For Building Estimates see
J. STEEL & SON
BoiMert and Ceitracter*

Victoria Rd. Nanaimo

NOTSICKONCEIN
Bwen. May *8—Tha la of wo

men and glrU have been thrown out 
of work due to the cloaln* of factor
ies in ihe Ruhr aa an outcome of the 
French and BelgUn occupation, but 
nevertheieaa domeatice are as dlfft- 

aqttriro as In the cities

FOlEIfiSliCW
Mrs. Smith Declares Smith Health 

Hu Been Perfect Since Tu- 
Uc Ended Stomach Tronble.

'•or ten years hardly a day pass
ed that I did not nu'fer from iiom- 
ach trouble, but I took Tanlac four 
years aso and haven’t had a vlck day 
since," is the remarkable statement

laged to e

cult to aqCirire aa in the cities of, the 
United StatM. ThU la largely dne to 
the fact that the women and girls 
draw strike fnnds of one kind or an
other. either from the municipalities 
or from the Berlin government which 
nsnally amount to morn than they 
would receive for household ser
vices.

In many Instances the women are 
fnrnlshsid lodging and food by the 
authorities, and in addition, aa part 
of the passive resistance progrem, 
they get a weekly allowance of marks 
as pin money. .Near JB»wn an old be,
German barracks has been converted'altogether.
Into a sort of camp for unemployed .wlteh. and lost »o much sleep that I 
women, and In this place alone more \ »a» dark and ewollen under my eyes, 
than 400 women are quartered. I was ao weak and run down I could

Germans say there was never a hardly wslk a block or do my honse- 
tlme In recent years when lervanU work, and was almost in despair, 
were so scarce as todey. The FYench "Tanlae certainly was a godsend In 
and Belgian otricera’ families now in restoring me to such perfect health, 
the Ruhr and Rhineland have the and I think it’s Ihe greatest medicine 
greatest dtfflcnlty In requisitioning I ever made. Nearly everybody else 
cooks, maids and nurses, and often on McGee street seems to have need I 

ihe treatment, and are praising It,

my stomach, and gas pra 
around my heart causing It to skip 

thought U would atop

ITALIAN WINNER OF
WAIJ( TO RRIOBTON 

lx>ndon, May !8.—The annnal 
open walking race from London to 
Brighton, a distance ot near!:urighton, a distance of nearly 5J 
miles, was held last week wHh 14 
starters. The winner was Pavesi, an 
ItalUn, who did the diMance in 
eight hours. <« mlnutet. 2S seconds. 
W. F. Baker, of the Queens park 
harriers, London, was second, lime 
8 hours. 34 minotee. 6 seconds; F. 
Poynon. of the Leicester Harriers, 
was third, time « hours, S3 minutes, 
24 seconds.

.’ER1IPICATE OP IMPROVEMENTS 
Noth* of AppIkuUloD.

"Gloria" Mineral Claim.
Situate in the Albeml Mining 

Division of Albeml DUlrlet. Where 
located: On the West side of the 
Albeml CansI, about two miles be
low Port Albeml. Lawful Holder; 
H. E. Newton. Number of the Hold 
era’ Free Miner’s Certificate, J2863C.

Take notice that I. H. E. Newton, 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. 82863C. 
Intend at the end of slaty days from 
date hereof, to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Im- 

for the purpose of ob-
a Crown Oraat ot the above

have to pay a premium to the Ger- 
women as an Inducement to

e and work for them.

CLASSIFIED ADS

talning 
claim.

I And further Uke notice that ac- 
jlion under Section 86 ot the "Min
eral Act" must be commenced before 
the laanaace ot sneh Certificate of

MALB HRLP WANTRD—Bam |S to 
• 16 day tatherlns evsrgreeni. 
roou and herbs, In the Helds and 

book and prices tree 
17 O, West Haven.

WANTED—To buy four oi 
roomed boose for cash. 
Boa 106 Free Press.

five-
Wrlle
34-jt

WANTEI>—Young girl aa mother’s 
help, good home—country; 
children. State wages. Mrs. 
Sharp, Coombs, near PiPakKpvtIle. 

\ 24-10

FOUND—Ladles’ umbrella on Cen
tral Sports Ground Saturday. Own
er please call at Free Press. 30-tf

WANTED — Beconu-oand tnrnltnre. 
highest prices paid. Carpets, stoves, 
ladiss', gents’ and chlldrso’s
clothing, boou and shoos. Also 
carpenters’ tosls, maslcsl initm- 
menu sad fur costs.- Apply Free
man’s Second Hand Store, 
belby Street.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—One team ot ^avy log-

FOR SALE—4 white sows, due 
July 8 and July 5lh. also one 2- 
year-old white bull. 835 each. 
Apply John Donner. Renneys 
Ranch, North Wellington. 34-10

OR SALE—Jersey grade and
stein cows, both fresh. A___
W. McLennan. Harewood. Phone 
3S4RS.

FOR sale:—Roses, choice varieties.
3 for 81.60; 6 for 83.00; 12 for

85.50. my selection, all different; 12 
varletlei exhibition peonies. SOc 

med var83,20 doi. 12 named rarities gli 
luc. 60c doz.; mixed solora. 60c 

at Begonias. 6 
each; single.

Fr,

colors, doul)
15 cts. each, 

mailed free. Fruit trees to clear, 
guaranteed to name. Apples, any 
variety in stock, 65c each; peaches, 4 
varieties, 50c each; plums, pears, 
cherries. 81.26 each. Flowering 
shrubs, etc. Express pi 
nalmo on orders over 81

me. Nurseryman, North Vancouver

KOR RALE—4-roomed house, pan- 
planted. A snap for 

.. jwner leaving town.
682 Wakeslab Are., or Phone 

34-3t

try. garden 
cash. Owi
ply 682 

^3S4R1.

KOR SALE—Launch 2S.G ft. IcngUi. 
8-6 beam. In first class shape; o 
will trade for late model light cat 
Phone 821-R. 29-6t

FOR SALE — Modern six-roomed 
house, bathroom and pantry, ce 
ment basement, etc. Apply 621 
Milton street. Phone 438. 23-tf.

GOOD WOOD: Single load 83.00, 
double 86-60; also coal and kind
ling wood. Phone 1003R for 
prompt delivery. 8 SOI

KOR SALE—Twenty pure bred 
Wyandottes. Solley strain. 81.25 
each. Apply W. Jones. 315 Elisa
beth SL 24-tf

FOR 8ALB— Good bnlldlng lot 
Falrvlew. Apply 427 FUxwlUIain 
street. PhoM 268. 68-a

FOR SALE—19-ft. open launch. 
Apply J. W. Graham’s confection
ery store or 474 Nicol St., Phone 
1067R Sl-«‘

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Thr

bath. Apply Angel Bros.. S. * 
W Apts. 35-6t

FOU RENT—On June 1st. three fur
nished rooms, eultehle for light 
housekeeping. Apply George Gra
ham, 528 Victoria Road. 23-Gt

l.OST—On Wednesday from auto 
lady’s umbrella, mottled ring on 
handle. Finder please notify 
Mrs. John Dean, «4 Fourth St.. 
Five Acres. 36-2t

Wallace

GROWINCDEHiD 
FOR Dm FOODS 

FOUND BY EXPERT
W’ashington, May 28—Only the 

healthy and growing condition of the 
American dairy Industry has enabled 
It to withstand the drop in exports 
which came with the world readjust
ment. ’This also has been aided by a 
growing uste of the Americangrowing uste of the American peo
ple for dairy products, says Dr. H. E. 
Van Norman, president of th< 
World’s Dairy 7’ongress AssocUtlon 
which Is preparing for iu Interna 
tional meeUng here In October.

’The United Slate.-! has reached a 
the production and con-

I of dairy prolncto e
equal.” Dr. Van Norman said, 

■as Is Indicated by the fact that lu 
exports and ImporU of dairy pro
ducts nearly balance.

"Tho fact is that onr dairy Indus
try is In a healthy condition and it is 
kept so by our people’s growing ap
preciation of dairy products, 
fact that our consumption of dairy 
Iiroducta today almoal eqnalt our pro 
ductinn Indicates a tremendously 
pid growth In appreciation.

"While onr foreign bualne« 
hatter and cheese does not reach 
gre.it volume, our domestic markets 

onstaiitly influenced by the 
dltlons that obtain In Ihc world mar
kets. The foreign busine.ss which wo 
do carry on in dairy producu also 
frequently has an importance out of 

proportion to lu size In the'sla- 
Izing of onr domestic conditions, 
few weeks ago, when our cheese 

market was particularly slow, an 
op.-nlng for cheese occurred in Eng
land. Our owners of stored cheese 
immediately ’unloaded’ as much- as 

could on the English market. 
The deficit was caused by the failure 
of New Zealand, where the crea:

re equipped to manufacture 
either butler or cheeeo. to pay the us- 

I attention to cheese.
•That the American merci

UI.02IMM1
Pb»l«f.Heitkf«Ba Sheet 

Mete] Werk
-ButinStntl.

Valves

Sheet Metals 
Koo^g FeItt

Palnu end“vAmlahee
I GENUINE BKAVBR BOARD ]

Fir Vs
Prompt and Efndeiit Service

Given AU Orders.

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTBL 
Good Bsrvlee Throughout.

CAR FOR SALE/
McLaughlin Big Six. prac

tically new, in excellent ruo-
Ding order. $1400 Cash.

Appl 
C. C.AfM* 

Sooth Well

tural Trade Comm'issloner, stationed 
London, recently received by our 

Department of Agriculinre, euting 
that the American cheese now on 

age In England amounts to 14.- 
boxes. against about 31.000 box- 

1 year ago. and that the Anstra- 
cheesc

■it.000 crates, againet a trifle more 
than 73.000 crates a year ago; but 
ihat Australia had 122,000 crates Of 
cheese afloat and bound for England 

11.000 crates more than she 
in the water at this time 

year. If we had needed to unload 
butter on the English market, we 
would have had the same fortune; 
for the cabligram slates that Eng
land, has in storage 423.000 boxes of 

is^lian butler, an increase of 33.- 
O'Tor the year.
• It Is noteworlhy th.il, in t-plte of 

•ncr.ased production, the fulled 
.Rules Is shipping less butter today 
proportionately than it did in the 
live-year period before tho war.

"While the American dairyman i8 
finding a tremeudonsly Important 
market at homo, a aew group of dai
ry nations is rising to grasp the In
ternational markets. Equipped with

chluery and to a very great extent di
rected by graduates of American ag- 

collcges. New Zealand, Aus 
and Can

ada-all countries with small popu
lations of milk consumers and large 
populations of dairy calOe. are prov-

lemaelvci mighty competitors of 
historic dairy countries of En- 

. While these countries are In 
I heir youth, with unestlmated poasi- 
hllilies ahead, the older dairy coun
tries have reached very nearly

rit of their productaMllty."

Wood tlinl has n- ver been In aall 
SI.-I—single lo:»d 8W.00 iind double 
i..-Vl deliT<-r«-<|. .riiooc Oil or nil) 

96-!f.

TKSDEIW W.WTED

St. Owner 
proving own 

.iadverllscment. Apply 
couver Ave.

some by, 
paying for:

For 30« dozen spills of mixed 
.Mineral Waters. 3U0 gals. ire 
rre.im. 5 crates of (bines, 12 boxes 
Orange* (3'i0 to box). 750 Ihs. 
Candle* In 4 oi. p.ackage.s. above
be landed at W.F. Co. landing. 

Tenders open until 31*1 May. 
Van- FRED NABH,
36-2t 25th 640 lUUburton Street

Store—Phone 1128L

HARGREAVES
Auto Sheet Metal 

Works
• WE REPAIR 

Radiators, Fenders, 
Gas Tanks, Car 

Bodies, etc. 
Anything in Sheet 
Metal Made to Order

Workshop Behind 
Marshall’s Hardware

AUCTIONEER
. t EXCiLLVofi

We buy or sell 
.New or Second Hand 

Goods.
STORAGE OR SHIPPINO 

Aortion Room open for Goods. 
If you have anything to dis- 
poie ot Phone 179 or 218L. 
Our truck will collect aame. 

Prompt Settlement.

W. BHRNIP F.Q.j>.

It h Bad 
Economy

to let your building* 
crack and apUt with the 
hot summer weather 
-when a’coat of paint ap
plied now will save them. 
Twenty dollars spent*In

V will s
hundreds of dollsra later.

We hare the famou* 
Rherwin Wlillams Paint 
for outside and inside 
u.*c. also Stains and Var
nish for all kind* of 
work.

Paul Bennett’s
HARDWARE

D. J. JENKINS’S 
Undertaking Parlor

Why Cook at Home 
ThU Hot Weather ?

A plate of FUh and Chlpa 
iteamiBg hot la a real good 
appetiser aa well aa what we

trout, have them rleaued’and 
cooked any time. Yon wiU en
joy them better, and coat lest 
for lard than it poaaible at

FllaWllliaia Street

CablM«ePl«te
Our tock rf P|*|,
S«di are ^o«|$ls. (UB

A. C. WW
Florist

BwUiMACi.

InraitHt Itbl
Opened under aew maang 
ment. Room and board by tl 

day. week nr month.
MRS. A. LISTEB, Pr$>. ^

Six ud EUk Week^ad
PiGS FOR SALE 

JAMES DUNCAN
Coban'e

G.W.V.A Orcheslra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

PUae 1 4N 7f 7
on cfflMEr A wmDoir 

oia«nc(Jl

CHIROPRAaOR
•SS.’HL,

SttVMniaanU•iLuuiaan.i4w.
T. W. MutimUe
Bank of Montreal Bullt^

A. J. SPENCER 
Pnctkil Plnbsr
Estinute* Giveo.

a04 Fourth SI. PboM T

Comox Cleaners,
R EASLEY, Pra^

Dry Cleaning and 
Pressing-Repairs

Neatly and quickly done. Goods 
called for and deUverad. 
Neweaetle Hotel Block

WANTED

For VULCANIZING, 
TIRES, GAS, OILS

A.H. JOHNSTON
61 BaaUon St. Phone 162

Allen’s Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

•The up 
. the up-to-date mnilc.”

MHEADQUMKS
Union Gasoline ------  Premlet

OaBOIine 
Vl'LCA.NmNG 

Olia and ACICBSSOIUBB

Goodyear Dealer
1 to-called eh<

When you %uy a Goodyear 
Tire you are enre ‘

e miles per dollar.

ELCOmiEDr
Opp. Fire UaU. Phoue MH

PhiteiBf aad Cenaat WiNk
JOHN BABS6T

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY 
ATWPro ra

McADIE
TheUnderlakn

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial SL

Neale at aU konzu. Item nad 
•«*»«• n*jaM6lh«wry

m&wlixs
rrotk.

onmisBiKi
txriimSL nmmS
Can for bire day or mgk. 
G$teidH«.fa«8cExprteb« 
Cu* Reptired and Stonge 

Gsf and Oa for Sik.
W.l

LADIES!

Reeves’ PneunHitk 
Cleuier

(Heant cleaner then a

Geo. Plammer

Nanaimo Builders’
Supply Oeo. Prior. Prop.

Sssk. Doors. Moddiag ud 
Out

Benton 8t. ______ ■ Phone 768

PBlLPOin CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Roger*’ Block. Cbimmerelal St. 
W. H. PHUPOTT, Prop.

Cfemnt tfafed

Home Cooking

Rates Moderate

JOHN NDJON
OQVPUOTOe AMS BinLBte

I oo uB^OUM^er^M

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
579 mitaa St, Fkom 192
Good dry wood cut in itove 

lengths.

KINVUMO WOOD
Double Load---------------er.00
Single Load---------------- B8.7B

Delivered m ihe dty.

1



NANAIMO TRADING COMPANY

Store Houie 8 to 8. Seterder tW »:»«• 
WB 8BLL FOR U688.

Grocery News
VA1AJE8 THAT ARB GOOD. 

Omr 8e RIee
We hed to buy t>i( to be eble to 

riTe tbU relne, M lbe..41>00 
PmcB at ISMe 

We bare a nloe new ahlpment of 
Soatbera Pnioee, X Iba....^ 

see Can

Dry Goods & Ladies’ 
Wear

to clear at—

A Me epeelal In picnic hama.
wMIe they laet at----------15c

0«r sec Tea 
. .ea iibKh we 
I recelar 85c at.

LMUea' Hoee at 85c 
In black and brown coMon..^a5c 

Towda at 50c
Bie White Turkish, large alee

and will guarantee.............50c
VeaU at 35c

Ladles' Hue cotton Vests, dose
rib. aU Bites ...........  35c

Bloomera at 8 for Sl.OO 
Ladles’ Zlmmerknlt Bloomers In 

pink and white at this prloe.
Hawse Aprons at 85c .

New patterns in pretty efffecU 
• to wash recommended.

ST.APLES

Flette Blankets
lOlt «rey or white -..........SS.&t
U|4, grey or white,-......... 8E.65
IXlt, grey or

^ S for S1.0
Craft Cheese, iq>edal lb....

Specials for Men and Boys
Sole Af ry for Nautmo for Children's GorenChlldren'e Goreralla at 8I.1B... ------ 7

IVsdMM^ OrenOs Men's Sox 35c
heee high grtde Oreralle for Men's grey Work Sox 
aentaXi siaee to 48 e« . S34S weight and will. ------ ----

khaki; elses
Man's

Has Batbrisgan.
la saedlea

as elses 8Bc

are good

uT^ at^lksS

BRING US YOUR 
' HLMS

to be dereloped and printed. 
Up-to-the-Mlnute Serrlce. 
Mall Orders Recelre Our 

Prompt Attention.

KENNEDY
THE DKUGGIST

Chemist snd Druggist by 
ExamlDStloD.

NANAIMO FKEE PRESS, MONDAY. MAY 26. 1923.

Bay your Ford before June 1st. 6t

Mrs. West Stocksnd snd son T^dy 
returned to their home In t umber- 
land today after .pending a week 
with her parenU. Mr. and ,.lrs. Ed 
ward BUton. Irwin street.

Frsser Vslley Ice Cream at Har- 
rey's, Hallbnrton street. 8X-lf

The C.P.R. bMeball team of Vic
toria played a draw game with the 
UnlTerslty of Waablngton on Satur
day the score st the end of the ninth 
Inning being I to 1.

Reliable Ice Deliveiy. Phone 
724 or 30. _____ 88-tf

Mrs. M. L. Duggsn, Northfleld. re
turned home lest erenlng from a 
two weeks' tIsM with relatives and 
friends In Vanoonver.

Mr. Clarence Townley. Vancouver, 
returned bonio on the noon boat yes
terday after spending the week-end 
with Mr. end Mr*. W. McLellan, 
Psrk Avenue.

Mrs. McCracken returned Satur
day from the Mainland where she 

t her nephew, Mr. W. Halnlng ap
his arrival from Scotland.

MEATS
Mif, ftmntd Tmdm

ODEMiEU BR OS.
ISM

bU9

WM. W. THRALL
»8 Pack Avms.

------------ J I.LL-

Sib Ln & Ca.
WHOLESALE ft RETAIL

Frnits
Vkaoiia €i«pcat. Nuaimo. 

PbcM 636

J.G. NELSON

Plaaoforta, Orgai^ Vole. 1

JJ.6DW&C0.
Anctioneeng ValuBtora, 

Complete Hotue

I Auctiim c;Qi)idKcted
at a day’s notice.

On- Mr. Good gtm his pt 
attaaUoa to all detalla of an «

Awmngs to Order.

ffinds Made ta Older

Have yoor Plumbing Repair! at- 
tended to by a PraeUeal Ftanber. 
Estimates given. 0<Mrge Addison, 
480 Wesley Bt., Phon> 808T.

Ixteal residents would do well be
fore retiring for the night to see that 
Iholr windows and doora are barred 
for a sne.ik thief has been busy of 
late entering dwellings while the oc
cupants slumbered, and in some In
stances has got sway with some cash.

The pigeon race from Salem. Ore., 
this week-end resulted In only one 
bird returning borne efter flying 1X 
hours. The distance is about 300 
mllon The birds wore Uberated at 
6.10 a.m. and J. Murray of FUlrvlew, 
Umed a bird In at 8.13 p.m. making 
an average of 731 yards per minute. 
The next race is from Bugene, Ore., 
876 miles.

iiimiiiiiiiiiim!i|,>..

THE CRAIG PIANO
"A. ImlniiKiit Ym-g Be Pn»i To Owi.”

No need for you to delay the purehaee of that piano any 
tonger, for here Is en Instrument so low in pries, and on which. 
we can arrange sneh easy terms, that anyone egn afford it.

OnttI yon have actually seen and beard It you can Itova no 
Idea of Ma wondertnt value. lu tone Is of a rich quMity. and 
the eeee detigns are a charm to the eye.

GJLFlETCBEHUSICa
LIMITED

“Naaalmo'i Music House"

XX Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. C.

3:45 In the Bible Class Room of the 
Wallace St. Methodist Church. Sn- 

itendents of departmenu hrii 
annual reports

Reward of ten dollars wni be paid 
t return of new Selberiing tyre 

and rim which disappeared from 
Apply J. L. Reynolds or phone 

No. 809. • - 34-3t

Among the passengers to Vancou
ver yesterdsy morning on the ' Pat'' 

Mrs. D. J. Jenklne. Mrs. B. W. 
Harding. Albert Harding. J. H. Bai
ley, Winnie Bailey and Allan Uaie.

Mra. Walker Wilgreaa of North- 
Held returned home Sunday after 
attending the annual show of the 
Vancouver Ksanel Club which was 
held on Hey X4-X6th.

Uberml Whlet Drive. St. John Am- 
bnlance Hall. Wednesday night 
o’clock. Good prises.

NANAIMO LIBERAL
MSOdAIKM

toMU the am Tuesday to each 
month to Ubaral

■Futf £Mik BUik

Inlet Gravel—Sand
Has lota of filler, eaves Cement, 

mahas better concrete. CoeU Less. 
H. H. WEEKa 
IX Nsnaimo, B. C.

ful In B. C. civil service Jnnlo
atlona L. Bate, E. Gray and

The Misses Partrin, Jaynes, Ritchie 
Fox end Clnrk are home from attend
ing .Normal School.

SIXDAV’S BASEBALL 
National I/cagno—

Chicago X. Plltaburg 4. 
Brooklyn 6, Boston 6.

Cincinnati X. St. Louis 1. 
Detroit 8, Chicago 0.
St. Louis X. Cleveland 8. 
Washington 1. New York 8.

FOH SALEl—Top end of Cameron 
Lake, ''Ha Ha" cabin, with oook 
stoves, beater, double bunk, etc., 
etc. Flat boat and use of Undlng. 
All tar 860 cash. First to hand 
gets this great snap. Apply Anc- 
Uonecr Good. |5-8t

FOR RENT—-Furnished room In 
private home en Selby atn»et. Ap
ply Box 110 Free Prese. 8t

In a City League baseball game 
played yesterday

igne
________’ Wellington defeai-

tbe Native Sons of Nanaimo by 
jre of 4 to 1 In one of tbe be 

played games of the season.

There will be a basket social 
danoe In tbe Foresters' Hall on June 
6th In aid of the Foresters’ Football 
Learn. X6-St

Tbe Senior baaeban team will bold 
practice tomorrow night at 6.30 

o'clock. All pUyers are aaked t 
present.

In the City Police Court this morn
ing there were 12 cases before Mag
istrate Potts. Flnee ranging from 86 
up to 860 were levied for Infractions 
of the Street Traffic Regnlatlons. 
Motor Vehicle Act. Liquor Act and 
for driving wlthont a license.

The City League football game to
night. Brechin vs. St. John's Ampu- 
lance, will commence at 6.16 Instead 
of 6 o’clock. Mr. Horne referee.

The employees of tbe Western Fuel 
Corporation wish to thank the 
merchants and others who so kindly 
donated prises towards the sport of 
their former annual picnics, and wish 
to state that any donations of prise* 
for this year's event to be held June 
30th. will bo gratefully acknowl
edged and should be sent to the 
treasurer. Mr. Joseph Dixon. 22 
Irwin street.

JAMES SBLBIE, So 
Phone 916L2.

FOR 8AI.B—Lstdlea- diamond ring. 
Apply 808 Victoria Hoad. 36-6t

Mr. Speculator or Mr. Honuboltler
AUCTION SALE

Why Pay R«„? 1. Your
Opportunity!

ResitjeBce Attree, 543 Rotebill 
Are., Newc88tle Towasite

basements fulljr moderns One car- 
den, laundry tub. In basement Clth 
hot and cold water, electric lighted. 
Immediate Possession.

WeiaeiiMf Afternoon, May 304. 
St 2 pjn. 8^.

J. H. GOOD
THE ACCnO.NEEB

MACDONALHS
BRIER
for those Sinokers 
who niw their tobacco 

Cut One or who 
roll their own

MACDONALOrSFineGit

Mtb.

WM Ipf-

■ ■m R I “ CKn&dR*R Btomf Rins .
ECONOMY iSSaos 

(Also PROCUWBtg IN fhCKAGCS I54&25t)

MEN’S SUMMER
UNDERWEAR
in popular weights, fabrics and styles.

A visit to our Men’s Deparlriient will convince you of 
this stores readiness in supplying you with your Sum
mer Underwear needs at extremely attractive prices.

ATHLETIC SUITS FOR 
MEN

This style of combination Is preferred 
by many men for Summer Wear, be
ing exceptionally cool and comforuble. 
We are showing a line of exceptionally 
good quality check white nainsook with 
elastic Insert. Sizes 32 to 44.

Special...... $1.25 Garment^

Hatchway No-Button Underwear

Spencer’s Superior Values

boys^’khaki
OUTHB

Outfit No. 1
Boys’ Khaki Drill Knickers..$1^2S 
Boys' Khaki Drill Sport Waists

at .......  $1.25

Outfit No. 2
Boys’ Khaki Drill Bloomers $1.25 
Boys’ Khaki Drill Waists.....$1.25

Out No. 3
Boys’ Khaki Drill Long Pants $1.65 
Boys’ Khaki Drill Shirts....... $1.50

• Outfit No. 4
Youths’ Khaki Drill Pants $1.65 
Youths’ Khaki Drill Shirts ...fRl 65 
Ohver Twist Suits in khaki drill

at .................................... $1.25
The latest Boys’ Khaki Caps . 501

The neweat In Men’. Underwear—no bullone to fasten 
or pull off. Made from good qualUy while nainsook in 
romMnftUoD athletic vtylaa; good (ItUng garmanu. SUca 
31 to 44, at per garment........................... ....................JI.75

Penman’s Natural Balbriggan
Eg>-pttan ^co«t

! Balbriggan Underwear made from finesi 
1. Shirts with short or long sleeves; 
r ankle length. Sixes 82 to 44. Special

ComblnaUons. sites 34 to 44, pM- mit............$1.65

Penman’s Preferred
Worn by most men 

the right amount of c 
shade in sblru and dn

all the year round. Contains juat
________ — -otlon to Insure bard wear; natural
sblru and drawers; sixes 33 to 44. Specia

Combinations, per suit ..
“tf-w

S3.2S

lure of 1 
Drawer!

Merino Underwear
our beat selling lines of Summer Underwear, 
letween season's wear Is made from a mlx- 
)ol and cotton—will not shrink. Shirts ami 
I sixes 33 to 44. Special at....... ............$1.00

Money Savers from 
GROCERY DEPT.

Finest White Beans, lb..............
Shredded Coconnut. 16.............

lup, per
18#

Shaker Salt, large carton lO^/j#
Lux. per package ...... ................

Magic Baking Powder............ 24#
rinesl .Siir.ii'Atel Pruius, larg'' tlie,

12'/y#
SesquI Matches, packag.; 32#

Provision Specials
3 Ih. pail Burns' or Swifi's I>ird

54#
Spr-nccr's Stan lard Banm, plic^.

per pound ........ 34#
In piece, per Ib 33t

Boi;* l.ss .'^tiinkf.l 11am. lb 25#

fKL’lrJ DAVID SPENCER, Limited. Second FIggr 
Phone 46

AUCTION SALE

Tnetdoy Afternoon, M*y 2Rth.
iharp 2 p.m.

Residence Mrs. Fald’inf
NewrasUn Ave., Townsite 

Almost new Kootenay Range.
Open Franklyn- 

... ...ater. TabU '
boards.

Chief of Provincial Police A. T. 
Rtepheneon left for tbe Mainland this i 
morning on departmental.business. i

■Mr. flcor*.-'' Urlcor returned st 
iH>n lixluy from a bii:ilnaai trip tt 
to Mainland.

Iter. Tal 
Iron Bed______ ___  Jeds and Mattresses.

Reed Chairs, etc.. 6 Fine Paintings, 
large upholstered Settee. 2 Tables. 
Jardlnler, Toilet Set, large Panther 
Skin, Crockery.

TERMS; CASH.

i. hT^od
The Auctioneer

HAVE YOUR AUTO TOP REPAIRED
New Car! Old Top?
No! New Top, Old Car.-

That's us. Keep the old car looking good ami romfortahle. 
We can make a good ]<>b for you.

We Carry In Our Stork;
Top Dreeeing Windshield Vizors
Body Dressing Luggage Carriers
Chamois and Sponges Tents and Camp flood*
Water Brushei ,\uio Arrc.isorle*

C. F. BRYANT

AUCTION SALE

Ut 11, BIk. 13 ( of Lot 70, 
ViaORIA CRESCEFfT

td by W 
icher.)

Under Instructlone from Mr. W. 
H. Bone. Victoria, (per A. E. PUnla, 
Ltd., agents) 1 wlU offer this lot to 
the hlghoet bidder on the promtae* 
on Thursday afternoon

May 31st, 2 p.m. sharp.
This valuable 

rhlch the presen 
condemned and i

Magnet Furniture Store
Opposite Fire Hall Phono 116; lies. 9I7K.

W. n. WAl.KKIt. Prop.

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME.
Picture Framing Done.

Also shipment of Oval Frames in stock now.

J. H. GdOD
THE AUCTIONEER

S-I-G-N-S
at any time at

NASH’S STORE 
and Phone 497

ELEGANT FACE 
POWDERS

Nylotis Face Powder, the 
last word in elegance and good 
value. It comes In 8 tints: 
Flesh, white and brunlttr”* 

SI.50 a Box,

F. C. STEARMAN

We Offer Special Values in

Linoleum and 

Oilcloth
Linoleum, 6 feet wide... ...95c tq. jui

About a dozen good patterns to choose from. 
Oilcloth. 6 ft wide.... ...............................75c per sq. jui

We carry a nice assortment of

RUGS
Woodstock, Smyrna and Axminster, Etc. 

and Our Prices Are Right.

THREE STORES

Malpass*Wilson GROCETERIA
Cbomerdal Street Ph<Ne 603

J.H. Malpass Malpass & Wilson
^ ALBERT E..
Dry Goods Pbon* 960 

Grocery Phona 807
HAI.IBtlRTON 8TRilEBT


